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Intensity and Duration of Intensive
Case Management Services
PPaauull  SS..  SShheerrmmaann,,  PPhh..DD..  
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Two fundamental tenets underlie
many intensive case manage-
ment programs. The first is that

caseload size is a useful index of service
intensity. The second is that intensive
case management services need to be
provided to a consumer in perpetuity
because termination of services results
in a high rate of decompensation. This
study examined these assumptions and
their implications for program opera-
tion and consumer recovery.

Considering the appropriate inten-
sity and duration of case management
is becoming increasingly important.
Initially, intensive case management
programs were praised as less costly
than hospitalization. But managed
care and pressures to increase effi-
ciency are causing some to question
the need for consumers’ lifetime par-
ticipation, especially in programs with
fixed small caseloads (1–3). This issue
is part of the debate about what con-

Objective: Two policy issues related to intensive case management pro-
grams were examined: limiting caseload size to ensure that services are in-
tensive and providing intensive services to the same clients in perpetuity.
Method: The Denver Acuity Scale, which indicates need for services on a
5-point scale, was used for determining the service intensity needed by
consumers and for increasing case managers’ efficiency when caseload
size varied. The acuity ratings of individuals in the Denver intensive case
management program were examined to evaluate the effects of service
duration on decompensation. Each consumer was rated at every service
contact. The percentage of individuals readmitted to the program after
they graduated was calculated, and the trajectories of 87 individuals who
continued to be served by the program after they attained the highest rat-
ing of functioning were examined. Results: Of the 112 individuals who
graduated from the program in the 29-month study period, four (4 per-
cent) were readmitted. More than half of the 87 consumers who achieved
the highest functioning level did not deviate from that level for the re-
mainder of the study period. Nearly a fifth showed some deterioration
shortly after achieving that level but then improved. Slightly more than a
fourth continued to deteriorate, but many never reached the lowest levels
of functioning. Conclusions: To increase efficiency and ensure appropriate
service levels, service intensity should be based on individual consumers’
functioning levels. Most consumers are unlikely to need intensive case
management in perpetuity. Providing more intensive services than need-
ed or providing services longer than needed is inefficient and may even
impede consumer recovery. (Psychiatric Services 49:1585–1589, 1998)

stitutes medically necessary services
and the need to match level of care to
level of need (4,5). Cost containment
pressures seem likely to result in poli-
cies aimed at increasing efficiency by
controlling the intensity and duration
of case management services (6).

Small caseload size is often consid-
ered to be a determinant of the fideli-
ty of intensive case management to
the original program model (1,7–9),
but it is important to distinguish be-
tween the capacity to provide inten-
sive services and the actual intensity
of services provided. The literature
contains numerous examples in
which no clear empirical relationship
was found between caseload size and
actual service intensity (9–11).

Fixing caseload sizes at low num-
bers (for example, fewer than 20 per-
sons) is based on the notion that it is
impossible for a case manager to pro-
vide intensive services for more than
about 20 persons. This assumption is
generally true, but only for relatively
brief periods of time. It is likely to be
true when consumers begin to re-
ceive services, but it continues to be
tenable only if one assumes that con-
sumers do not improve and will con-
tinuously require the same level of
service intensity. However, it has be-
come clear that people with serious
mental illnesses can and do recover
(12,13) and that improvement is pos-
sible if not common in many case
management programs, especially if
reduced hospitalization is seen as a
marker of improvement (14–16). 

The potential for recovery suggests
that fixing caseloads at low levels and
providing case management in perpe-
tuity is often unnecessary. Indeed,
one must question whether such poli-
cies meant to ensure continuity of
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care may actually impede recovery by
promoting dependency. No consen-
sus exists about whether “in perpetu-
ity” or “lifelong” is the same as “time
unlimited.” Time unlimited can be
construed as lifelong. It may also
mean that the duration of program
involvement is individualized. 

An analogy is the concept of mastery
learning. Time to achieve mastery
varies, but the desired level of mastery
is constant. Thus graduation from a
case management program is deter-
mined by meeting criteria for when ser-
vices are no longer needed rather than
by time limits. A lifetime approach
combined with fixed, small caseloads
will result in increased costs and may
even impede consumer recovery.

An early attempt to systematically
match levels of care to levels of need
occurred in an intensive case manage-
ment program that operated in Den-
ver in the late 1980s. The program,

which has been described elsewhere
(17–20), was aimed at consumers des-
ignated as most in need. It was staffed
by approximately 20 case managers,
most of whom held bachelor’s degrees.
Case managers were split into two
teams each reporting to a master’s-lev-
el supervisor, but the model empha-
sized individual, rather than team, re-
sponsibility. An on-staff psychiatrist
provided consultation. Consumers
were never seen in the program’s of-
fice. The program provided coverage
24 hours a day, seven days a week. It
incorporated both assertive case man-
agement and service brokerage to a
community mental health center for
ongoing mental health care. 

This program was the first in the
country to hire persons with serious
mental illness as case management
aides (19). The program was also no-
table for its use of the Denver Acuity
Scale (see Table 1) as a method for de-

termining the intensity of case man-
agement needed. The rows in Table 1
reflect the program’s goals for partici-
pants and were key determinants of
service intensity. The columns repre-
sent a 5-point scaling of each goal. By
reading down a column, one can obtain
a description of the key characteristics
of persons receiving a particular acuity
rating, assuming that ratings across the
dimensions fall within a column.

Minimum intensity levels of service
for consumers at each acuity level (see
Table 2) were established using an ex-
pert panel’s judgments of vignettes
that had been developed to reflect the
column descriptions in Table 1. Ex-
perts judged how frequently each con-
sumer needed to be seen face-to-face
to ensure a reasonable level of comfort
with regard to the consumer’s and oth-
ers’ safety and well-being.

Program staff were trained to arrive
at a global acuity rating by circling the
appropriate acuity level for each row
(Table 1) and then picking the col-
umn with the greatest frequency of
circled cells. If two columns had the
same frequency of circled values,
staff used the higher of the two as the
global rating. Other programs adapt-
ing this technique went to elaborate
lengths to define weights and formu-
las to derive global acuity values. Our
experience in Denver with the acuity
ratings showed little dispersion across
the columns, supporting the decision
to base the global value on a simple
visual inspection of the ratings.

A computerized management in-
formation system supported program
decision making (17), using acuity

TTaabbllee  11

The Denver Acuity Scale

Acuity level
Need
dimension 1 2 3 4 5

Treatment As scheduled As scheduled Requires Minimal Refuses all
participation for more than for less than help to 

three months  three months maintain

Medication As scheduled As scheduled Requires Minimal No compli-
compliance for more than for less than help to ance

three months three months maintain

Housing Stable housing Stable housing Requires Unstable No housing  
for more than for less than help to 
three months three months maintain

Basic needs Needs met Needs met Requires Minimally Unmet
for more than for less than help to met
three months three months meet needs

Benefits and Has income Has income Requires Applied None; not
income stream and has man- and has man- help to for but applied for

aged it for aged it for manage not re-
more than less than ceived
three months three months 

Substance None apparent None apparent Occasional Frequent Frequent
abuse for more than for less than minor im- minor im- major im-

three months three months pairment pairment pairment

Danger to None apparent None apparent Possible Probable Imminent
self or others for more than for less than

three months three months

Crisis inci- Limited or Limited or Intermit- Frequent Continual
dents appropriate- appropriate- tent crises

ly handled ly handled 
for more than for less than 
three months three months

TTaabbllee  22

Standards for frequency of contact
with consumers in a case management
program based on their global acuity
rating

Acuity Minimum required case man-
level agement contacts per month

1 One face-to-face contact

2 Two face-to-face contacts

3 Eight face-to face contacts

4 Twelve face-to-face contacts 

5 Sixteen face-to-face contacts 
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ratings recorded for every service
event. Monthly caseload reports
flagged persons who were not seen
frequently enough. Our concern was
controlling for underutilization, as
the Denver program was perceived as
a high-risk operation. Obviously, the
same system would support identifi-
cation of persons being overserved.

The intensity levels developed for
this program highlight the futility of
setting fixed caseloads to ensure ser-
vice intensity. We developed three hy-
pothetical caseloads, constraining the
time required to serve each to 95 hours
a month. This constraint was based on
program data indicating that case man-
agers spent about 60 percent of their
time in face-to-face contacts plus trav-
el to the place of contact, with the re-
maining 40 percent spent in activities
such as team meetings, training, tele-
phone and paperwork, off-hours cover-
age, sick leave, and vacation. The con-
straint was also based on the average
contact plus travel time of 50 minutes.

From a staffing perspective, the
three hypothetical caseloads were
identical; each one required the same
amount of time to provide the expect-
ed level of service. However, the sizes
of the caseloads varied from nine to
22 to 40. The three caseloads can be
thought of as the same case manager’s
caseload at three points in time corre-
sponding to start-up, three months
later, and nine months later. A case-
load of 20 persons exceeds the capac-
ity of a case manager to deliver inten-
sive services if all cases are newly as-
signed and the case manager is ex-
pected to pick them up simultaneous-
ly. In contrast, nine months later
when the majority of consumers are
at acuity levels of 1 and 2, 40 recipi-
ents are needed to meet productivity
and intensity standards. 

If caseload sizes are fixed at 20 and
the productivity standard is enforced
(60 percent of time in face-to-face
services), consumers must be over-
served to meet the standard. If the
productivity standard is not enforced,
considerable resources are wasted
because only a small percentage of
time is required to provide the level
of service needed and there is no in-
centive to spend the remaining time
in productive activities. In short, the
acuity of the case mix and the number

of cases jointly determine the time re-
quired to serve the caseload.

If resources are wasted when case-
loads are fixed and services are consid-
ered lifelong, then determining an ap-
propriate criterion for program gradu-
ation becomes important. The Denver
program used the acuity scale to define
when someone was ready for gradua-
tion. The rather conservative criterion
was six consecutive months at an acuity
level of 1 (see Table 1). In this study we
examined 29 months of program data
to determine the percentage of gradu-
ates who later decompensated and the
subsequent trajectories of people who
achieved an acuity rating of 1. The tra-
jectory issue provides an empirical ba-
sis for program planners seeking to es-
tablish graduation criteria.

Methods
We identified the number of people
who graduated between November
1986 and April 1989 and then count-
ed those who were readmitted to the
program; consumers were readmitted
only if they decompensated. This as-
sessment of postgraduation decom-
pensation is limited because con-
sumers who decompensated may not
have returned to the program; for ex-
ample, they may have moved.

Another way to assess postgradua-
tion decompensation is to examine
change in acuity ratings for individu-
als who continued to be served after
attaining an acuity rating of 1. We call
the point at which this occurred the
index event, defined as the receipt of
two ratings of 1 for two successive ser-
vice events on different dates (con-
sumers in the program were rated at
every service event). We rejected
more lenient definitions (for example,
a single acuity rating of 1) because
they resulted in false positive indica-
tors of a high level of functioning due
to keying errors and initial impres-
sions that quickly changed. Some
consumers were in the program a
long time before the index event oc-
curred; others had faster improve-
ment. The mean±SD time spent in
the program for those who graduated
was 14.6± 4.7 months. Factors related
to length of program participation
have been discussed elsewhere (18).

We examined data for 87 consum-
ers for whom ratings were recorded

after the index event. People who had
fewer than two ratings recorded after
the index event were excluded. Hav-
ing fewer than two ratings could occur
because the data set included events
up to a cutoff date, truncating some
persons’ data. Also, some consumers
moved out of the area, others sudden-
ly refused services, and some could not
be located. Still others may have been
imprisoned or placed in a long-term-
care facility; some may have died.
More information about discharge has
been reported elsewhere (20).

To assess the magnitude and direc-
tion of change for each consumer, we
averaged the acuity ratings in each
30-day interval after the index event.
The mean acuity ratings were then
regressed on the interval number;
that is, the first 30 days was the first
interval, 30 days thereafter was the
second interval, and so forth. This
procedure yielded a slope for each
consumer indexing the average linear
change in acuity per interval (18). A
slope of 0, for example, readily identi-
fied someone whose acuity rating did
not change after attaining two succes-
sive acuity ratings of 1 (the index
event), whereas a large positive value
indicated someone whose condition
worsened considerably. 

Note that the same analysis could
have been performed using number
of days, rather than the 30-day inter-
val, as the predictor. We did the analy-
sis both ways and obtained similar re-
sults. We focus on 30-day intervals be-
cause it seems conceptually more use-
ful to consider change in functioning
over a 30-day interval rather than
change in functioning per day. 

Finally, we evaluated the impact of
seven graduation criteria by counting
the number of people who met each
criterion but later had an acuity rating
of 3 or more (see Table 1). A rating of
3 was considered indicative of decom-
pensation severe enough to warrant
intensive case management. The sev-
en graduation criteria were two acuity
ratings of 1 on two successive dates fol-
lowing the index event, and mainte-
nance of an acuity rating of 1 for one,
two, three, four, and five consecutive
intervals thereafter. Intervals with no
acuity rating were considered not to
have an acuity of 1. For example,
someone with postindex acuity ratings
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of 1, 1, and blank would not meet the
graduation criterion of three postindex
acuity ratings of 1. An interval could be
blank because the previous interval
contained the last event recorded for
that person—that is, the person grad-
uated or was discharged for an admin-
istrative reason. An interval could also
be blank because of missing data or
because subsequent service events for
that individual fell beyond the cutoff
date for the data set.

Results
During the 29 months for which data
were available, 112 people were dis-
charged, having met the graduation
requirement of an acuity rating of 1 for
six consecutive months. Four of these
people (4 percent) were readmitted. 

For 46 of the 87 consumers for
whom ratings were recorded after the
index event (53 percent), slopes were
equal to zero, indicating that they
maintained a high level of functioning
after the index event—that is, their
acuity ratings never deviated from 1.
For 17 consumers (20 percent) the
slopes were negative, indicating that
shortly after the index event their level
of functioning decreased but then
gradually improved again. Of the 17
consumers, 14 (82 percent) had an
acuity rating of 1 by the end of the pe-
riod for which data were available, and
six (35 percent) had graduated. One of
the 17 was discharged from the pro-
gram after admission to a long-term
care facility, and two were discharged
because they could not be located.

For 24 consumers (28 percent)
slopes were positive, indicating de-
creasing levels of functioning after
the index event. However, even this
group had relatively low acuity ratings
by the end of the period for which
data were available. Half had acuity
ratings of 1 or 2; only 4 had acuity rat-
ings greater than 3. One consumer in
this group had graduated; however,
four others were in long-term-care fa-
cilities (nursing homes or hospitals),
and one was in prison.

The mean±SD number of days to
reach the index event for persons in
the negative, positive, and zero slope
groups were 264.6±150.7, 236.2±
155.25, and 315±162.9, respectively.
Differences between these means
were not statistically significant. 

Finally, Table 3 shows the number
of persons who met each of seven po-
tential graduation criteria—that is, an
acuity rating of 1 on two successive
dates following the index event and
maintenance of a rating of 1 for one,
two, three, four, five, and six consecu-
tive intervals thereafter. The number
of consumers for whom data were
available varied considerably across in-
tervals. As noted above, an interval
could be blank for one of three rea-
sons. First, the previous interval may
have contained the last event recorded
for that person: 43 consumers (49 per-
cent) graduated and 11 (13 percent)
were discharged for administrative
reasons (one went to jail, one moved,
five entered long-term-care facilities,
two could not be located, and one re-

fused all services). Second, some cases
were active but no event with an acu-
ity rating was recorded during the in-
terval. Third, some cases were still ac-
tive, but subsequent service events fell
beyond the cutoff date for the data set
(33 consumers, or 38 percent). 

Discussion and conclusions
During the 29-month study period,
112 people graduated from the Denver
case management program, and only
four (4 percent) decompensated and
were readmitted. This low rate must be
interpreted within the context of the
program’s operating characteristics. In
addition to case management provided
directly by the Denver program, with a
few exceptions consumers simultane-
ously received the typical array of out-
patient services provided by communi-
ty mental health centers in the late
1980s. Graduation thus did not result
in a consumer’s being cut off from ser-
vices or having to form new relation-
ships with treatment staff. Given the
ongoing relationships with community
mental health centers, consumers who
met the criterion of having an acuity
level of 1 for six consecutive months
should have been able to maintain
their gains in the more traditional of-
fice-based approach (3).

The decompensation rate is also
based on variable periods of time and
includes only persons whose cases
were reopened. No doubt some grad-
uates decompensated but were not
referred back to the program because
they were incarcerated. Others may

TTaabbllee  33

Consumers in a case management program who would have been readmitted to the program after graduation at the indicat-
ed criterion for graduation

Criterion for graduation

Index event Index event Index event Index event Index event Index event
plus rating plus rating plus rating plus rating plus rating plus rating

Index of 1 for of 1 for of 1 for of 1 for of 1 for of 1 for
Variable event1 one month two months three months four months five months six months

N improving 13 8 3 1 — — —
N worsening 19 17 10 6 4 3 1
Total N 32 25 13 7 4 3 1
Percentage of consu-

mers allowed to
graduate too soon 36.8 28.7 14.9 8.0 4.6 3.4 1.1 

1 The index event occurred when consumers received a rating of 1 for two successive service events occurring on different dates. Consumers graduated
when they had received a rating of 1 for each 30-day interval for six consecutive intervals after the index event.
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have moved or died, but we have no
way of knowing how many because
data were available only through the
29th month of program operation.

For the vast majority of people who
attained two successive acuity ratings
of 1 (the index event), subsequent
trajectories were also more stable
than might have been expected. Ap-
proximately 46 of the 87 persons (53
percent) achieving this goal never de-
viated from an acuity level of 1. For
these individuals, the Denver pro-
gram’s graduation criterion of six con-
secutive months at an acuity level of 1
was probably too conservative. Of the
17 persons (20 percent) whose condi-
tions worsened shortly after they at-
tained two successive acuity ratings of
1 but later improved again, only five
(29 percent) had an acuity value of 3
or more during the six months after
the index event. Even for the 24 peo-
ple (28 percent of the 87 people)
whose conditions increasingly wors-
ened, ten (42 percent) never had an
acuity value greater than 3 during the
subsequent six-month period.

If a program were to adopt the in-
dex acuity event as a graduation crite-
rion—that is, two consecutive ratings
of 1—the data in Table 3 indicate that
a little more than a third of the con-
sumers would have graduated, later
decompensating to the point of need-
ing to be readmitted. This prediction
assumes that an acuity rating of 3 or
more indicates decompensation re-
quiring intensive case management.
The readmission rate decreases to less
than 5 percent if the graduation crite-
rion is set to five consecutive months
at an acuity rating of 1. It is important
to remember that a consumer had to
have successfully achieved stability in
each domain for more than three
months to be given a rating of 1 (see
Table 1). Thus a three-month cushion
is already built into the scale. 

Because of managed care pres-
sures, programs have experimented
with different graduation criteria.
Studies to date have focused on esti-
mating the deleterious effects of what
some may consider premature gradu-
ation. No studies, to our knowledge,
have examined at what point contin-
ued membership in an intensive case
management program impedes the
recovery process. The optimal gradu-

ation criterion would seem to be one
that both promotes recovery and min-
imizes the probability of decompen-
sation after graduation.

If one puts the issue of impediment
to recovery aside, there may be no
downside to ultraconservative gradu-
ation criteria that are essentially
equivalent to lifelong participation in
case management programs. Extend-
ed involvement in intensive case
management may be considered inef-
ficient only if caseload size is not al-
lowed to increase according to case
mix or if no standards are set for how
frequently someone needs to be seen. 

Recently, efforts to identify the key
ingredients in intensive case manage-
ment programs have increased (21) so
that positive effects can be maximized
and costs reduced. For the same rea-
sons, efforts must also increase to de-
termine the appropriate intensity and
duration of case management. One is-
sue that warrants investigation is the
factors that predict who is likely to
decompensate if a lenient graduation
criterion is adopted. Such knowledge
would help reduce the negative ef-
fects of such a criterion. It may also
allow more accurate prediction of the
duration of services needed and thus
provide the ability to set more appro-
priate caseload sizes. ♦
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